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NOTICE. This 10th day of May, 1926.
C. A. HAYNES.

Clerk' of the Superior Court
of Haywood County.

June 3c M. 4 W.

Having- - qualified a administrator
of the estate of W. M. Rathbone. de

the said estate will pl.'isc make im-

mediate payment.
This the 29th day of April, 192".

JNO. M. QUEEN.
Administrator of the Estate

lOJunec K. G. A. Love deceased.
Keep your foods

State of Narth Caraliaa. County of
Haywaod la tke Superior Court,

Before the Clerk.
W. A. Grahl, adminUtrator of '

J. L. deceased,
va. - :

Joseph C. Grahl and wife,
Leona Grabl. W. A. Grahl and
wife, Laura Grahl. Maggie J.
Thomas and husband, Thomas

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of R. A. L. Hyatt, de-

ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify alt
persons having claims against the

r.( &ai,t deceased tn exhibit

ceased, late of Hay-woo- d county,
Nortn Carolina, tlii ia to notify all
pernon having claim against the
eatate of iiaid deceased to exhibit
'hem to ht undersigned on or before
the 5th day of May, 1927, or this
notice "ill be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
iaid estate will pleae make imme-d.uv- e

pavment.
Thi- - .r.e :.th da of May. 192.

;kor;f. a. brown.
.lui.el" W. M. Rathbone. deceased

as cold as Greenland
a

with Frigidaire and without ice. Keep them
all at the "same even, cold temperature. Change
your present ice-b- ox into an electric refrigerator
or select one of the complete metal cabinet mod
els. Pay for either, out of income, on the GMAC
monthly payment plan. Frigidaire ia produced
by the largest makers of electric refrigerators
Del co-Lig-ht Company.

Bididaire
ELECTRIC O REFRIGERATION

"martin electric company

them to the undersigned on or before
the 13th day of May, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme-- i

diat? payment.
This the Uth day of May. 192'".

JENC1E E. M. HYAT.
Administratrix of the Estate

R. A. L. Hyatt, deceased.
KJur.e M & W

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned havint; .jualifi-'-

a Lx.-cuto- r of the Las'. Will ir.ri
Te lament of Geo. W. Rathbone.

thU is to notify all perors
having claims against the estate of
Geo. W. Rathbone, deceased, to pre-

sent them to the undersigned Execu-

tor for payment within one( year from
th,- - date or el?e this notice will b
pleaded ir. bar of their recovery. All
perom indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to come in and fettle
at once.

Tm the -t dav of June. lW'f..
GEO. A. BROWN.

Exei-uto- of the Will and
Testarient of Geo. W. Rathbooe,

JulvK-- - deceased.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
IU'.;'i(! qualified u admirn,trajr

.,1 the e e ;i It A. Love,
.at.- of Haywood County.;

North i aiohi.a, thii is to notify hll
person- - having i !a;m atrair.t the (

to exh l

them the or. or befot.
the 2'.".h (U ' Apr. I, P-- T. or u

notice v.. i," pleaded :n b:ir of ,h

iKon All pe.'-o- in ieoif ' :

Thomas. Emma L. Denton and
husband, E. B. Denton, Jas.
S. Grahl and wife, Celia Grahl,
Jessie H. Grahl and wife,
Be.nict Grahl, Bonnie Lou
Abbott and husband. John
Abbott. Mattie C. Cook and
husband. Way ('. Cook, Geo.
P. Grahl and wife. Pearl
Grah!, Leslie Myers and hus-
band, H. W. Myers. Maud
McDonald and) husband, Alva
McDonald. Ered Medford. Paul
Medford, Van Medford, Len
Vedford and Connor Medford.

The defendants above named will
take notice that an action entitled a--s

above has been commenced in the Su-

perior Court of Haywood County,
North Carolina, to sell land of J. L.
Grahl, deceased, to create assets to
pay an indebtedness of about $500.00
over and above the amount of person-
al property which was not sufficient
to pay said indebtedness; and the
defendants will further take notic?
that they are required to appear ;,t
the office of the Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of said rauntv in the court
house in Waynesville, North Carolina,
on the 14th day June, 1926, and an-

swer or demur to the petition in said
action, or the plaintiff will apply" to
the court for the relief demanded in
said petition.

FOR OVER
ZOO YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-

wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM Oil.

Correct Internal troubles, stimulate vital
organ. Three alxca. All druggiata. Insist

the original genuine Gold Midu- -

MILLIONS TO LOAN
ON LONC TERMS 1 YEAR TO 12'2 YEARS

Wt- lend on improved real estate in Waynesville and

;i,iZflwfK.(l at less than 6 on easy payment plan. Money

.,'uickly available. l'nnecesary red tape cut out. Charges

hjrht. Also construction loan.-- . See or call RALPH W.

DAVIS. Phone 121-J- .

C. J. JEFFRESS

Realty Company
Boston School of Cookery

Tests and Approves j Asheville. N. C. Telephone 1 086
a I

Box 143

3t

a5

NowfBooking our Spring Sales.

Sell Real Estate

the Auction Way

LIST with us.'

C. J. Jeffrey Mayo Ci.lanr

C. J. JEFFRESS REALTY CO.

Miss Lucy G. Alien, director

rthe school, tells her experience
with the Perfection Oil Stove. SPRING TIME

IS KODAK TIME!
For best results in Developing and Printing

bring your Kodak work to

Kelley's Studio
Depot Street ' Opp. Court House

"The long chimneys burn every drop
of oil completely before the heat
reaches the utensils.

"We were so well pleased with the
126 Perfection Stove, both as to results
and operation, that after completing
the test we kept it to use for auxiliary
work in our classes," she concluded.

Tested and approved by the Boston
School of Cookery! That means that
the Perfection was used under all pos-
sible cooking conditions for slow
cooking, for fast cooking; for baking,
for frying, and for broiling. In every
case it was found efficient.

Six Cooks Agree
The other five famous cooks who
tested the Perfection were enthusi-
astic, too, about the results obtained.
And, every day 4,500,000 women get
real cooking satisfaction from their
Perfections.

See these 1926 Perfections at any deal-
er's. All sizes from a one-burn- er stove
at 6.75 to a five-burn- er range at 120.00.
When you cook on a 1926 Perfection,
you, too, will be 'well pleased .with it.

Manufactured tj
Perfection Stove Company

ClmUud, Oii.

I.i'CY Au.PN, director of theMISS Hoston School of
Cookery, is one of six famous cooks
who recently put the Perfection Stove
lo a rigorous, practical cooking test.
Like the olher five tamous cooks,
Miss Allen cooked by every cooking
process, and gave us her opinion of
the Perfection.

Uniformly Good Results
"I cooked many meals on the Perfec-
tion Stove," says Miss Allen. "The
resulls, whether using the top of the
stove, the oven, the broiler, or the
toaster were uniformly good. There
were several features sufficiently pro-
nounced to recorrunend the stove to
the most particular people.

Easy lo Work on
"The Perfection is an easy stove to
work on. There is no reaching across
several hot plntcs, as there is with a
gas or coal range.
"The flame never varied from the
point at which it was set, whether it
was low for stewing dow n pumpkin or
high for baking beans several hours.

Clean Kettles
"There was no black deposit on the
cooking utensils, even when the high,
yellow lipped flame was used for
broiling steak.

Clean, Even
Cooking Heat

The long; chimney! of the Per-
fection burn every drop of the oil
before It reaches the kettle. Thus
you get (.'lean, even cooking heat
free from soot and smoke.

You can be doubly sure of this
tort of heat when you uc a pure
water-whit- e Kerosene that burns
cleanly, evenly ar.d without odor

"Standard Kerosene. It is
specially renjd.

All impurities tJtat might coui
smoke or I fine deposits of soot

re removed. This assures tht
maximum amount ot heat. By
sticking to 'Star. duul" Kerosene
you are sure of r?ulti from
your Perfection. Iitirt on it.
You can h. y it auywhe e.

STANDARD O 1 I. C O.
(Sejv Jersey)

"Watch WaynesvilleiGrow."

ACREAGE
FARMS
RESIDENCES
SUB-DIVISIO-

TIMBER.LANDS
INSURANCE

BUEL B. HYATT
11 Main Street

WayncsviHc N. C.

"The Growing Town in "Which to
Make Investments."

STANDARD OIL COMPANY New Jersey)
Distributors - 26 Broadway New York

JJ. 'raaaaaaaa. mmmmBmttmaua aBkaw bbbbbbbV SbbbbbbS For best results

PERfflOrttOK
Oil Cook Stripes and Ovens

Warning' Use only genuine Perfection
, wicks on Perfection Stoves. Thty art marked
wit4 red triangle. Others will five trouble.
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